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Increasing Freight Capacity
Nor emit y lor Ogenuelum Anu»|il«liMli in U S A - The Stueiion in Canada

The 'I' shortage problem -ha», dur 
tag I hr la»l few year», been *<a* ef Ik* 
■nil difficult that ha» fa*i--l th*- rail 
way» gad—Hr» |ii<oln»ra of Untoi 
Canada la III! it «a» a***»l»ainl by 
the eaormou» »rop produced, ia IIH it 
wai (till difficult owing to tike tig 4» 
atB‘1 for rare to rgrry war »uppliea and 
ee aeewiat of the i»rrea»i»g ehorlage 
of labor which the railway» had to «of
fer under, |>ertirularly a ♦noue depl»
I tea through ealietiaeat of shilled eta- 
ideyeea If take» considerable time to 
Ireia a railwey«ewploy#c to hie dutlee 
properly and ohm three era left the 
railway» ia »u*h large auwbrra to join 
the atav, the difficult i— treated there
by were eurh »• roe Id lie appreciated 
by few outeidr of Iheee actively ia 
touch with the work.

It raa ararrely b« eaid that the rail 
way» have fallen down ia nay part ice 
1er la the matter of their whirr during 
theee etreauew» tiare The i|uretiee el 
transportait— hae been one of the meet 
difficult eee» ta all the aatiuaa at war. 
It ia largely r—p—eible for Raeua '» 
lateraal trouble» and mulled ia the
■ending ef railway eanerte from bath 
the Tailed Mat»» and <'anode la re 
orgeat»» the rairloade of that eowalry. 
The railroad» of firent Britain im

under a central ergaairallea an that aa 
little dafdiratlea of effort ae lieemhle 
weald he aeeeeeitated. la L'ait— Mat— 
a Railroad» War Heard w*» «reeled 
which Immediately leak aver the Irene 
aertaliee problem» ef that canair* aad 
hae handled them ta a meet efieieet 
Miner indeed- *»

five daya after «‘aagreaa declared 
war, the chief eaecetiv»» of the leading 
railroad» met la Waihiagtee le eeaaaN 
with th* Ceaaeil ef Xelleeal IWfeaac

m the dilution of Ihie problem wae the 
c*eo|ieratioa of th* skipper* ia loading 
th».r rare nearer to eaj-aeity Shd I» de 
Taring «mm a «borrer rha^ ia leadiaj 
and unloading «'heching of earn from 
i'lorida ar>4 Georgia,. leaded with ye- . 
tatuc» «how that rare are now carrying 
|Id» barrel» thie rear again»! IIS bar 
rel* la»t year. I'rartt ear» moving 
out of Chicago are an«f carrying 77.004 
poufid* a» agaiaet 7U,0ri0 noyade last 
year < ar» loaded with tin plate moving 
out of Titteburg that carried M per 
rent., of their aiarhed ^capacity last 
June are now loaded to" carry almoet 
WO |u*r rent, la hlinneeota the average 
carload of flour ia lilt amounted to 
IVKi pound*. this y tar the average 
carload le tlÿsi pound* la New Or- 
le ana sugar car» that were loaded to 
retry only 40,000 pound» three month* 
ago, now earry aa average load of iO/tOO 
l-r.uade la other parte of lhe rouatry 
eugar reflaenee have voluntarily in- 
ereaeed their miaimum capacity IS per 
reel, or from 40,000 I# 30,000 peeed* 
The rheching ef StO care of coal aa the 
Maryland railway* recently «bowed only 
•even rare loaded below marked caper 
ity. The average leading ef the S40 
ear» wae III per cent ef marked ea 
imrify. A nummary-Af coal mien epee 
aliéna in VaHed Rtatce far the meeth 
of Jely «hewed that the-Mal ef US 
railroad» handling coal Iraeep—ted Sit 
pec reel, more leaded rare !» the eee 
month that they did lent year.

Hew They Raved Care 
The re operation of the different rail- 

reads has resulted ia the pram ft move
ment ef empty cars from eee rail read 
le Boot her irrespective ef ownrrnhip. By .
adopting this policy which pcevleu

it reads, the

•pledge thcmaelien wti 
ml of th

atry

the railed Mal—, with the 
govern ment» of the acvcral elatee and 
with eee another, that during the pew 
■ant war they will re ordinale Ihptr op 
vrai teen la a caatlaealal railway eye 
tern, mergsag during each parted all 
their merely individual and competitive 
activities ia the effort tat pendens a 

aatiaaal traaepertatioa ef
•y"

committee ef flve thee

magie eyatem 
la detag I hie the railroad» acted vetea-

r urine >

tut
vain for

neieacy.-
The eaecetiv# ram mitt* 

—letted new Rirecte the 
ail the railroad» ae a i

••force ee ordinal—e They have re
ceived aa guarantee ef---- p —mill
•eeh a* the British gw»element gav 
In the Ragtmh railway* which are ae 
cared a# the —me eel —taras that 
thee —reed before the ear began 

Bach —geai—lme hae ant yet 
1 he

— we
lt wig he a

wae unknown ia Amcricaa rail 
Kail roe 4» War Board ef that 
moved 113,4*0 empty care late 
where they have he— meet 
Through the penbag ef la 
lake ere a —«leg ef S8JM0 ear» ia thane 
remaned11ico alone e»a mad*., A farther 
—« tag af IU/J0U care w— ■ 
lag the shipment af tide Baler i 
regelating the movement ef grata 
••port the number of —re erdtaarUy re 
United far this servira hae he— red—cd 
in spite ef — abnormal eapert i—raa— 
Hus ye—, from May I In July It, N, 
uue/WO huaheis af wheat, a—a, h—lay 
aad a—a were —taped I» the Attlee and 
this hnmn»— w— Bandied ee there were 
an detaye tru hi—hiag ef faeiyui— at 
either the grain elev at—* — the we 

—a
The reyerte af this —me W— Beard 

•hew that — Kept ember I, the este— 
•f aafllied —dace far earn la —a parts 
af the a—try ever —rpl— af cars ia 
•ther plea— wae wd—cd by It pec e—I.

' with Aug—« I, —• meeth

th—g la me—tag the difleehiee th— we 
mart fa— d—tag the remiag mater 
—aa— la addttwa In lhi», hew#*—, a 
tc ap to *«—y ahipper h— —ly la —-

Cwcvnre from the railroad* bet — 
——y effort la reop——M— with

la OAA
— I raffle — the raiirva It 

•f Tailed Mates lent year Mi

l«m—y af that —try. Unlays 
»‘l»»*lll w— v—y had 
*y*t»m f—ad the m—t 

diffl—Hi— ev— knows — 
ha—ey ef t—ir—diag. bat the 
waa named — and the—mb the 

—n——it— af all the peohiemsof Ira— 
parfait— ma- wived A g—^»lp This af train.

8 9 6 7 ?
Loaded to 
Minimum

ie m m* » eon -*r mm» u o»»m ou wo in m « ewe 
— ev» W Ci» 1*1 I* (ta —re m

crew» aad locomotive* for uns ia f—ight 
nervi—, aad cleared thou—ndi of miles 
of track Ikcrwby facilitating th* wave- 
meat of coal, food product» aad aup- 
pr|e» needed by the government.'There 
ha» al— been a — viag of clo— In half- 
a million freight car» through th* —aw 
co operalina- Thi» —v tag of freight 
car» ha* enabled the railroad* to move 
approaia—tely 23 per rent, wore freight 
•me# war gta* declared than during the 
—me period la»t year Hiara August 
I, they have moved SOI.OMi anldiara In 
training rampe with—t a hitch.

I3« pri coat, iacrraaa ia 
employed ia train and yard —rviee. Au- 
tb—itativa figure* show that if only 
.-i..- ton were added to the load ef —CB 
railway rar above il* minimum capacity 
there Would ho r»lra—d f— aw in 
I ana-la 10/tfU more rare. That

,lt hae b—a difficult f— the railroad» 
to iarnhw their rolling el—h aad Irneh- 
age faeilitio* during the war yeVIhoy 
have he— called up— ta head le a traf
fic greatly ia esce— of aaythiag they 
had kapwa ap to this flaw. A rail
road is —ly efficient insofar as it ia 
able to keep its eqeipw—I a—viag 
Mradily —d at e—simem raponly The 
problem* ef fanadiaa railroad* have 
been great— ev— tbaa the— ef Ameri
can railroad* Tailed Mat— has —ly 
been iB the war ms meeth» where— we 
have b—a la it considerably ever Ihr— 
year* Oar pâpnlali— ia mneh mar» 
épar—, —r railroad mileage m—h 
greater to proportion Ncvrrthel—a, by 
the ee operation of «hippora and the 
railroads m—k ha» h—a done ataag the 
—me li—. The Canadian Taeifie Rail 
•ay •»» —p—tally prog—vs in — • 
rouragtag this movemsat la a a—we

that 7W|,U0U,W*1 pound» of carrying —- 
P—Hy are being hauled empty ev— the 
country anil going to waste when it 
should tw carrying supplie* If every 
shipper put aa eatra twe I—da ef grain 
into hie rar, it would a—he a —viag ef 
one car ia every tee which la landed 
with—heal, la ether words, ai— care 
loaded to a—«imam capacity ia eqeal 
la tee cars leaded —ly te minimum.

There has he— a gratifying raapaaw
— -the part ef shipper* generally te the 
campaign being carried — Ac I aero—ad 
car efficiency. This is — it ——Id be 
but a gond deal a—ce eaa yet ha da— 
aad every farawr who has grata In 
—ip raa ant afford aa a a—It— of defy 
to V—d any rare «hipped In lew than 
masimom rap—ity. All freight ear» 
raa he loaded tea per a—t- ee— their 
marked cap—ity with the eseepH— 
of CRR ao/MM pound beg ears which 
raa be loaded up le *2,000 panada Far
mer» have the solution of the e— abort 
age to a considerable eel—t ia their 
own hand* (iraia rompante» and raii- 
roa<* are rneperaliag la this w—h ia
— admirable a—aarr. It is ap ta the 
faru-cr te do the —me. The railreada 
of Canada will fa— aa eo—lly diffi—H

problem i hi» wist— with that

*r

■»* tait a—i o— — me mmu «eu — me Wvl — am m an m mm

balleti»» imned — 
Freight Aa 
in the el

Haw theof
Q___________ T
that while ia tEa eight years from IM7 
to Ifili teehmive the freight earned — 

•da had

pre« wwaly. VI ________
— Kept ember I eee il,3fil, at Hi» Ume 
•he Railroad* War Board beg— to — 
■perate with the gesereawet law April 
there was'— rare— ef — filled ear 
reuatmti— ■ ee— i—pi— ef lllfat 
car* The r—wM af — ■ petal i— — the 
part n# the railreada, prod——a end 
•ana— régulait»a bodice baa be— that 
with peaettaally — leer—— ia fa»lit 
tm* the raurende ef felled Mat— have 
hae* led the great»- » moue I af freight 
in I belt history — the peel fa— menthe, • 
•he MB—nvsw—t la aamh— nf —filled 
car order. — I bar time a-BTaaliag In 
Tfi p— a—A

Hta— May I. Am—w— rart—ede with 
the — at—all— af the pah#». have 
he— able la rede— th—r pea—agar a—

the railroads of 
•I per a—». the aamh— ef freight —te 
had increased (I p— reel fa nth— 
words the étalagé rapt 
wage Cfiaediae freight 
S » I—a while the average weight af Its 
row»—la had grope hat Ihr— lee* 
The difficulties ei «eenneg steal f— rn-
pairs of reads end rr—Hag yard trash 
age and ef lag rare aad lee—- 
Hire, the a—woa ah—tags ef Ink— 
along with nth— things tad I he #4 ••• 
di— railways ta and— caf tn develop a 
typwal grata train far Hue fall *e w—b. 
The id— we* in make twenty —r. do 
wore work than that previously done 
by tncotv three at the —d ef the IfilS 
•—eon The a«—age toed of the ear ia 
the leu train wae I» I lean The rail 
■ay» are —4—voting thw fall in make 
the average Bad al I—at g— In— 
grewlor. which will m—a that it—aty 
rar* thin y—t will carry a lewd af «fib 
I—a ee again»» lia I—» la tn—ty three, 
—re daring Ifili. Forty g— to— arc 

flood aad ihr— care ea«rd 
a parfarm— r——led ev— the 

Ceaada mil gg— a tram— 
dn— iafleeo— IS we r—mag the rail 
r—d efficiency af thw —try

Mad the ev—age tarn4 p— car la IfiU 
git to— iew—d of lit 
traffic would bate he—
«vfitrA—
- With IJW.M6 lam ear

By
by five
UawflfiB
'he r-iulpm—t far lpt1— 
af the railways te ea eat—t 
•l.tau# additional I 
dill—al freight L 
additmnal autan af

« I—i ear Irtp* 
' the a—age land 
•nr. the peUe af 
—• the officia—y ef 
ni— and ewe pen

te
ai
4M

faced before. It m o—wry that al 
Ike grata pn—bio bo waved te the laki 
front before I be claw af —cyan— 

The fallow lag in —me informel ma ra 
garuiog Ihr maaiwem can—lly af vert 
—a ran — the différant Its— af rail 
r—da w Wcetera Canada which ship 
para will gad ewfeL 

The O.T.F. have fifiJMfi aad fifijMt 
pnaad ear* The OTF, watlwam k 
fifijma panada — Wa.wio pnaad car*, ant 
—.torn |«.ea U — ea/nsi lowed ear* Th
H T T M/wo pnaad —re a— Bt ^----
C-H R. an/wi to 41 Ale, —d 
in rv> —a

The C.X.R. have hath flo/wa 
and HJM posed yn. the . 
P—nd —ra arc heeara — ti W F.
•tan fam a ambers Jo/wo. Oa 
•’--N R —r. the mnaim
pomade f— the fin/cw pn________
*a/cw p—nd* — th* M/ow pa—d 

Th* I f R he»* Ihr— differ—I «
‘ «M— —d flfi/we —— *
a»e — ly a very few f/U _
The fio/wo pnaad ear» —a he 
•M*i *hn M/we pound —ra a— l 
I—dad to fit/we iMjU, ee tbs swmsrxjSruTlIbsss
»«. ia»JWh te uijrie 6»h- aa— 
eaa —iy he I—dad ap in ht/Mfi pnaad 

The a—rotary of the Banrd ef Rai 
« —imwm-a f- ( aaada «id a 

finpeomh— I» “MmT forgot that I 
aU «hip—»» load I# fall cap—ity, - hat 
•— ta Ile p— a—l she. rrmrtt— hh 
the ear »*—tags mil I—gely ^ p.p ai 
The w—that roeditto— ef mot— « 
ya— l—leased the —agouti— and th 
<—uag mater am rap—I a AddlU—t 
freight «ara >— ha ait—d only mi 
gr—i diffl—lly. hr—apt fiatavarl— a 
—w railing w.-h dn —Tchia Bhipp- 
—4 raa-v-i are iai—gypd M getLa
—r* Their emop—eUeeie efieCtaa
handling Will help ev-ye— A frwg*
**» wed «a a freight a—------ *
A Watr


